Once Installed in amplifiers, these Indicators allowed tuning over the Omega range. In order to cover the 2 kHz bandwidth required with one amplifier, the tank circuits were loaded, resulting in somewhat less gain in the amplifiers. Since the gain reduction was within the compensation range in the output mixer amplifier, this loss was not significant.
GROUND CONTROL STATION
A control box was provided for convenient test and control of the rocket payload through tue umbilical. The control box allowed operation on Internal or external power, high or low VLF receiver gain, and provided recharging of the payload battery.
GROUND RECEIVERS
The ground-based receivers were electrically identical to those in the rocket payload. Two complete and identical sets were used; these were fed by a pair of crossed loops to allow estimating direction of signal arrival. For this purpose, the amplifier gains were carefully matched between channels.
To provide better signal pickup, one meter diameter loops were used which were wound to give the same inductance as the rocket loop. 
